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Film Permit
Applicant

6 weeks prior to event date

4-5 weeks prior to event date

3 weeks prior to event date

Event date
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Develop idea for
Filming

Receive education
on film policy and
film permit
requirements

Submit film permit
application for
consideration

Provide
notification of road
closure area
rejection

Is the film applicant
willing to resubmit
application?

Provide
neighbourhood
consent as outlined

Provide additional
info on event
components

Provide resident
notification letter
as outlined

Provide insurance
certificate, deposit,
permit fees, signed
permit and
Schedule B

Provide payment
for resident
notification letter

Receive film
permit work order
Incidental fees for
payment

Host filming
event
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Receive and
review completed
film permit
application
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Customer
Service

RPM

Transportation
Services

Festivals and
Events Unit

Yes
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Educate applicant
on filming policy,
and requirements
(insurance,
deposit, resident
notification, City
Update ad if
applicable)

Is the requested filming
location on a municipal
road?

Yes

Send specifics on
affected road
closure area to
Transportation
Services

Receive rejection of
road closure area,
rational and
suggestion for
another area

Receive approval
for road closure
area

Request and
receive availability
of requested park/
facility location, cc:
facility Supervisor
on request for
comments

Does the film applicant
have any additional event
components? (tents,
pyrotechnics, Traffic
Control Plan, parking
needs, etc)

Request and receive
neighbourhood
consent by affected
area (50% + 1)

Receive and review
additional info on
event components

Request and receive
resident notification
letter

Arrange for
resident
notification letter
delivery through
Canada Post

Provide RPM with
a work order as
required

Develop & provide
Schedule B to
Customer Service

No

Within 3 business
days, review
requested road
closure area

Is the requested film
location appropriate
and available for road
closure?

Send film permit
approval to
stakeholders as
required
(Trans., Ops.,
Police, Fire, EMS,
Ward Councilor,
Communications,
Director/Manager)

Receive
notification that all
payments have
been made

Request feedback
on film permit
process, etc. from
organizer

Notify customer
service to release
deposit

No
Yes

Provide film permit
work order
incidentals to
applicant for
payment if
required

Receive film
application work
order and provide
invoice if required

No

Provide availability
of requested park/
facility location.
Place on hold

Create film permit
(facility rental rate
+ film permit fee)

Receive and review
information re: additional
event components, provide
approvals as necessary

Request and receive
insurance, deposit,
permit fees, signed
permit and
schedule B

Receive
insurance
certificate, deposit,
permit fees,
signed permit and
Schedule B

Receive film
permit work order
payment

Release deposit to
film permit
applicant

Provide level of
support as
required
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